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Decision No. r A. r: " 

:B~OP.E TE3 RAILROAD COl&ISSION 
OF TEE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

---000---

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
LOS ANGELES GAS AND ELECTRIC COR- ) Application No. 6186 
PORATION tor authority to increase ) 
the rates oharged for electricity. ) 

Paul Overton, for Applicant. 
Je~s E. Stephens and W. B. Mathews, 

tor'Cit~ ot Los Angeles. 

EDGERTON, Commiesioner: 

OPINION --------

Los Angeles Gae and Electrio Corporation, applioant 

herein, requests authority of the Commission to inorease its 

rates for electric serv100 to the extent ot apprOximately 

12-1/2 peroent. 

Applicant sets forth in its petition that it has not 

increased its rates ~or electric service since prior to tbe 

commenoement of the world war altho there has been a material' 

1Dcresse in its expenses; that the increase wbich it requests 

is I1eoees;8.r,r due to further increases in cost of labor, oil 

and supplies; that the price it is required to pay ~or fuel 

oil will inarease approximntel~ 30 percent within a few da~ 



due to expiration of a oertain oontraot. and tast it is ex-

peoted a still ~rther 1noreaee in the prioe ot oil may 00-

cur during the COm:LZlg year. 

Applica:c't turther s,tates tilat the City ot t08 An-

geles, in its Ord1ZlsZlce No. 40890 N.S., d~ adopted bY' tb.& 

COUDcil of ssid CitY' on the 5th day of Ootober 1920, has 

made oertain inoreases in the rates·oharged and oollected b7 

the City for eleotricity. effective for meter readings taken 

on and after October 11th, 1920, and thst the rates whioh ap-

plioaDt requests be put in effeot are the same rates a8 

fixed by the City Ordinance. 

ApplioaZlt set forth 10 its exhibits, etatementeof 

the earnings, e~ensea and approXimate 1nvestmeDt of the 

oompaDy for the years 1918, 1919 and the fiscal Y'ear ending 

August 31st. 1920. which show that the net ea::".l:1iZlgs of ap-

p110aDt, after setting aside depreoiation for tae three years, 

varied from 6.4~ in 1918 to 6.9% for the fieoal year endiDg 
Auguet 31at, 1920. 

ADa~~ie ot the evidenoe ahows that appliea~t will 

be required to il::1oreaee its cost of labor by approximately 

,$59,000 during 1921 based upon the extent of the business ex-

isting dUriDg the fisoal year above referred to. The price 
applioant bas been required to pay for 011 haa inoreased from 
~~1.57, be1ng tb,& average tor the paet year, to $2.00 per bar-

The 1noreae& in revenue waich wi22 ro~u2t ~rom tho 

increase in rstes requested would' have amo~ted to appro~
matel7 ;206,875 it the higher rates had been in effect tor 
the 12 months onding A~t 31st. 1$20. OD the other hSDd, 
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had. oil OO@tt the oompaDY' $2·.00 per barrel during the ~Slte 

period and tile J,a'bor increa~ee granted. and which it is 

planned to make ettective during the coming year. been in .. 
e11ect, applicant's operating expenses would have been in-

oreaeed 8pproximatel~ $205.000. In case the price ot oil 

had been $2.25 per barrel. the total increaee tor the items 

01 oil aDd labor wo~d have been ~2a9.000, aDd, at 8 prioe of 

~2.50 per barrel, the operating expeneee would have been in-

creased $373,000 •. 

It is apparent trom the above that without material 

1noreaee in bua1neea applicant will earn no greater return 

tha:c earned ill 1919 aDd 1920 during the year 192!, even With 

the increase applied tor, at the present price ot Oil. and 

should the price ot oil further inorease. a~ cay ooour. ap-

plicant's net ear.oinge will probab~ be reduoed. 

Under Ordinanoe No. 40890 the Cit.y 01 Loe Angele~ 

fixed the rates to be cearged tor electric servioe On the 

eyetem oWIled bY' itsel:f and upon the linea ot thO' SoutherD 

Calitornia Edison COQpa~ With1n the Cit7 embraoed in the 

Purchase Agreement. dated ~y 20th. 1919. between the oom-

panyand the CitY'. Applicant i8 in direot competition with 

both. the City and the Southern Cal.i:fornia ~dieon CompaIlY' in 

praetica~ all ot'the districts served, aDd it is apparent 

that the rates OIl its s~t'em shoUld be tile same aa thoee ex-

ieting on the competitive ~ystem8. From the eVidenoe here-

ill it i8 also apparent that the inerease~ ill rates are jU8t1-

tied by the inoreaees in cost of operation which applioant 
will inour. I find that the rates applied tor by applicant, 
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ae set torth in Exhibit ~A~ attached to tAe application 

herein, are just and reasonablo ratee to be oharged. Ap-

plicant does :::::o·~ request an iIIcrease ot certs.1D ratea where 

oompet1 tion doe:a Dot enat. or tor ~treet lighting servioe 

rendered to the oity. 

I reoommend the tollowing to~ ot Order: 

toe AIIgelee Gas and Electric Corporation having 

applied to the Comm1s~1on to~ author1t~ to increase its 

rates tor eleotric ~erviee, hearing having beeD held. the 

matter being submitted and now rea~ for deci~1on. 

The Railroad COmmiSSiOII hereb7 tinds 83 8 tact 

th&t the rates and charges applied tor b~ applicant, and as 

set torth in Exhibit ~A~ attaohed to the application. are 

just and reasonable rates to be charged tor electric service 
by it. 

IT IS EZP.EBY O?.DERED that tos Angeles Gaa and 

Elao'tric Corporst10D be and the same 18 h.ereb~ authorized 

to oharge and colleot for eleotrio service rendered, as eet 

torth in its Sohedule~ NOS. 1. 3, 6-a. 6-0, 6-0 and 7 on 

tile With this COmmission, based upon all regular meter 

readinge takeD OD and atter the 18th day ot Ootober 1920, 

the proposed sc~edules ot rates and ohargee as set torth 
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in ,Exhibit "A" sttaQhed to the applioation herein~ 

The :foregoing Opinion and Order ere hereby approved 

and ordered :filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

COmc1saion o:f the State of California • 
.. 

Dated. at Sa.n Francisoo, Cali:fontia, th1s 

It /A.... day o:f October, 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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